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tm Mf hi ittii eitrranliitt. Ml life

aa n. failure, tliuuiih lir tlii)ril n
aalft-ht- iurl. "limit! (i'iiiI. wlittt ii
Kralna I hurt when I wrote Ihnt book'

, h Mid when he Inter rrrtxiil the "Title
mi m Tub," mud thn norlJ lis axreetl

him. Yet failure rv?r triirUnl
lie Never received tht preter

it Im the rhurch which hla olillll)
M hnte brnitKht itnnltieri lir hi

gallllral pamnhleta he largely farmed
Jha pabllc ptalon af hla ttate, yet that

wan the eaa af It far hlat ha had tha
airaeet attarhtiieata for Inu watnea.

4a whom the fnmima Joaraal
wrttte. aa4 "Vaaraaa,' hat llttla

raaie la him. --Tm Ihlak af
t'aald Thaeherar, --I" Hka Ihlaklaic

mt' eh ralaa of a ajreat empire."
( W.UUrr'a Travela" (1728), thaoxh

at ant I re ua enurla it ul alntearaen, hiu
awrvtved Ita temporary nail leeal par

anil, eaorclallr la the Urat (writ
wittla, la enrtalderetl In lie n af tto
mnvmt aeaaraaloaa of HIeratur.

T WAS of n Nottlnjchiirnshlrc farft
lly nml educated at Cambrldire.
Likewise win I educated In medl

Hue, and preferring h shin's nurxeon-c- y

to nny proferment nshore, It came
abwit tlmt nfter several deep-se- n voy

jres I found niym'lf xurRfon of (lint
'hip, tlio Antclopo, which wr wrecked
I a violent utorm on it want north
went of Van DIoiiU'ti'H l.iuiil.

Of nil tlio hIiIji'm company I ulono
eHOipctl to tlio Intnl. Wlietv, In titter
iSxhutiHtloii, I lay down nml fell nHlci'p.
J Hwnki'ncd to tlml inyni'lf bound hnnd
and foot, itntl HurroundtMl by HwnniiH
of tlio tlnlcit liiimau crt'aturfM. Tlioy
brought iiiu food mid drlnlc uud con
vvyitl nil' to tlit'lr cniiltiil, wlturo tin'
klnp, of n tnujesty n full lutlMucli
tallvc than any of IiIh xuliji'ct.s, caiuo
with Iiiu court to view mo.

In time I learned tlmt I was In the
klaicdom of thu LllllputlitnH. lly them
I wu krnt a lonjr time In. captivity.
Being ultimately HittlKfled of the bartn-leaanca- H

of my Intcjit, I itlno nddltiR
my word of tumor to do tlmin no lie
Jwy. they relptined me, nnd net nlil(r
lr prnfexHors of cducntlnn to

ibc their lunpniKe. Tor my bodily
Kiifltennucn they allowed me it quan-
tity of meat nnd drink Milllelent for
1T21 of their own people; for ho, be-In- ?

exact in their mntliomatlcH, they
RMtlmated the proportions of my bulk
to their. Three hundred cookM mid
one hundred nnd twenty wnllern were
mimed to drew my meiilK, two hundrod
waiiihtreKHCM were apportioned to
tnnko my linen, mid three hundred
tallow for my outer clothing.

Willi my wautH t'HH attended to,
I wan desirous to be of nervleo to
tfccm, .My first ncrvleo was not to
fhtmace thprpeoph) or their properly
an I walked abroad, n morft llki'ly dan-jee- r

when thn men wen of ueh nlze
that I cnnld focrrto two or three of
them hi; one of my (.nut pocketK. Tn

walking lh ntreet, were I to Btep
Iteavlly, there was danger of my Hbak-Ir- k

down la,i"K0 buildings; or. by not
havlitfrtnn eye below me, I cnuhj enH-ll- y

trend to death half a dozen of
their entile,

Oni'ihiy li knir, vho vaa mont
friendly to me, e(ii)ie to jnp In irreat
froublo. Tlj'e emperor of th nelph-borin- g

.J;lndoin of UMmvui Juul
tlirentiiiird to lay wnvtfvfkVkinKriom

-- f I.llllptitla. The niefuw.nmiu.mivy,
eonHlKtlnw of fifty jjrertt Bhlpfof, war. ' I

wrh even then about to but
1, tiy Nvnulntr and Hwlmmlntr, renclied
their chief Jinrhor where 'they were
yet nt nnclior. With .my pocket knlft
I cut the cahleH ofthelr fifty uhlpi of
war, nnd then, tylnjj each "hip to a
pleco of twine, I drew Ihcm after me
to dry land, nnd ho compelled tlio
capltiilntlon of lllffiixcii.

While this deed redounded to my
Klory, It nlwo rained nut up powerful
enemleH. one beluK the bl(,'li ndrnlral of
the Lilliputian navy. Had I wMied,
I could bnve crunhed them nnd th(fr
rntlro kingdom under my bootn, but
thero was my iileilged word not to
barm thnm. So when by Bicret

they had me tried and con-
demned to the loss of my eyffl, there
wan nolhJnj' left mo but encape. I
went to ItlcfiiKcu, where I wiih rIvcihi
Krent reception and whero they would
havo me utay; but I wn weary of
IcImjH uud pilncen, and told them that
I dcxlrcd iMilhlng except tlmt Ihev
would provision for mo n bout, which
I had found drifting on tlio nhore, ami
allow me to go my way.

They Htored tlio boat with the car-cHe.- H

of ono huidred oxen. Duoo
linndred nhee lph cow, IiiiIIh, nn

i much rendy-nrcRxe- d meat an four
liundred cooita could provide. DcIdk

iIhih protociud itftiilnut Inn i i' if
mill on tlio third day mill wan tiloltud
up Iry nn IOiikIIhIi merchant enptulh
who iloemeil mo eriuy" when I told dm
my atory. Ndt until 1 had InUet Lv-er-

head of cattle fron'i my pK'l'tH
would ho bellove me. To my grcit
grief, one of thp Nhlp'a rata carried
off one of my ahtp 'on "the way home,

On reaching nhorv I Icarneil that mi
undo John hud died and left inu htn
entnte near. Kpplng, nnd tho nntn be-

ing Hiifrtclcnt, to keep my family from
want nnd the I wit to wander bolilg
Ht til Kpilck within me, 1 riot 'off to,iion
'nice more thla tlmo In. thu Adventure
hound, for Hilrat.

On thla voyage, nfter a great tein-ch- I,

we put Into n Htraugo bay for wa-

ter. Humbling on the Miore, J bccnine
separated from my companions unit
roll Into tho hnnda nr nome untlvcH
of ItiolMllimnat:, coIokshI men, of
whom hardly one wiih- - under ' alxty
I.'iikIInIi feet lu height.

I wna here put on exhibition, nun
my fame reaching the cm "' the trine
and (Ucen, tltey eotniiinnd' d my prea-enc-

at court; and thlHur I wna
hrtniuht. In the elinrgn of the dillMh- -

ter of ono nf my cantorn, a little Kirn
named (llumdnlclltch, nine yeui'M .or
age and nmall for her yearn, being not
above thirty feet lu height.

In the train m their ninjcdlcs I trnv-cle- d

air over the kingdom, which wn.s

lx thmiHand milea lu length by threw
to five thousand In breadth. The cap-

ital city wiih llfty-fou- r mltcH In length
by forty-liv- e In breadth, u wonderful
city when the klng'a palace wim
peven mllCH nniuud uud the chief room
Iheroln two hundred and forty fc I

high, nnd broad nnd long tu propor-
tion. The klng'a "table wn nlno n
go(Mlly building, hourdng five hundred
horaca, nhhle crCRiureH of it height of
from fifty-fou- r to alxty feet.

Of tbe I.llllpullana, I uned to any

that they were people without n bleiu-la- b

Ir their pentona, nnd the llrob- -

tllngitnglnna coarw beyond dimcrlp--

tlon;' Mtt later reflection Inducea tuo
to think that tho Lilliputians hud
hlemlahea proportionate to their aire,
the name Iwlng too tiny for me to es-

timate; and that pnafllbly the Krob- -

dlngnaglanH nppcarrd more vulgar
than they truly were, their coIomhiiI
proportion magnifying every defert.
In-ao- nte mnttem thep large people
were at Icaat InrgeMnlndetl. Thiix. In
the matter of whether It vai proper
to break nn egg on the little or big
end which had nltnoat arillt the 1,1111

putlan kingdom In twain aa to that
matter the Hrnbdlngnarlana would
hnvi; loM little nleep. I Judge thin
from n comment by the Itrobdlngnn
clan king on n political mnttor which
! apoke of In connection with my own
country Knglnnd. "It N tyranny."
he "aid. "for n government to mini re
fhoe who held differing olilnloiiri to
linage .or not to change them;"

111m mtijeiity wiih much Intunted
to hear of lngliindt whereat I relnt
hi ut length her hictnry, which nuton- -

lulled him, He protested that It
Heemed no more than a acquenco of
connplrnclca, mnnh'rH, revolution",
hanlahmentN, the worat effecta that
avarice, faction, hypocrlay, Hatred,
luat, malice and nmbltlon could pro
luce. MVhnt n pernb'leua raw of

odious vermin to be allowed to rrnwl
upon the earth!" he aald: which lu
Jnrlous Judgment of my noble and be
loved country pained r.ie exceedingly.

Now while 1 bad become a favorite
of a great nation, It wn upon kucIi a
footing iik 111 iiecfimn the dignity of
human kind. 1 umIw to be nice
more with pe.ipl" of in' owi't mind:
iiImo I longed for n whjff of that aen
v'hleh looked toward my own land. I:i
responno to my eiitreatlea. I wan taken
to the aea enmd. My lllle tnjfije
(iiumdniciiich being )H. I wan. put in
charge of a page; who left me alone
on the ahnre while he, Koiwlit fur tiinl
eggs. While thu.M alone, 0v traveling
cabinet In which I lay wiih hcIkc by a
great bird who took It fur out to aea
and then let It drop, almost at the ex
net moment that an KugllKh ahlp hap
pencil by to pick me up. TIiiih wiih
I alngnlnrly reacucd nnd brought once
more anfe to Knglaud.

I made other voyages and hnd dlv-er- a

adventures, a moHt Hliigular one
blng that of my rescue from a desert
continent by the people of an lhhim
which flew In the air, the name lielnir
made to rlno and fnlhhy njeann of nn
immeiiKo lontlHtone. The people of the
Hying Inland held tlienmelves as u Hit- -

nerlor race, for no, greater reaiinii that
couiu nee tmiii tnut tney nail onei

'eye turned inward and one turned ut- -

ward. ,

A later voyage look me to the coun.
try of tho Yahoos and the llouy- -

I'liluiniH. The Vahoos, being aervlle
attendants to the Hntiyhnhums, were
of. dlngu.Htlng habits, and ho much
resembled hunnn beings that the
wlo anil virtuous UntiyhnliiiuiH
took mo nlno for a Tnhoo exen to tho
end of my atny with them, a Judg-
ment which grieved mo much.

The Ifouyhnhnma, who had the
fonn of horacH, hnd the most aenHlhlo
laws of nny creature thnt I ever lived
with. Their abhorrence of mnny of
our human habits was ao deep that
i came in time to have a contempt for
my own Hpeclea nnd wished tlmt I.
too, wero n lloiiyhnhnm tW bo al
lowed to remain with them: but they is
banlKhed mo from their kingdom na
one who might net up for a leader of
tuo taboos and ho sometime give
them trouble. They allowed mo to Of
r.nlld and provision u boat: and ro r
padijled nfr ami in tlmo reachod Knr-lah-d, tne

where my wife m,i children
ero very glad to eon me.

y Pnxt l.'llMlililn-- r On.(Ttio HoHtoa I'oHt.) All rlulitu rKirviil.
-- ylilllirl hy Hpeci iirrii rii.n.nuii, .Hi.

I till AfpOltirn Miiu'Kniinxp Rx.wiln.i .. aii
llila rciorvod.)
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Br fltK WALTER SCOTT

PtaJ WtilUm I tnwlil Ihrt

Wttller (tlinit'i
ntiK'iilloii iin n to
initiire urllor be
nun ulille lie ita
it eltllil. It run lp
I rrirctl rim to hla
crnille, for lie tiin
Miait to Hlven tin
it lilt Itillitlilra Im
nllh Hie lllllnu
KflnK-m- f tliefxIU-i- l

Miliaria, Am antin
iim lie ruulil mi- -
lcniliiliil alarlra

li Im icrntiiltiiotlirr
nml nttiit iMinrri
lillit lila ritarr enra
talen tf lionler
mtrfnre it nil old
HrolllNh linltntta.

He nn n al-U- -

y fhlW, nail Ihla
rrattllrd la' a per
mnurnl laateaeaa

llnl nt tt hoy he ao fnr avrrraate thU
liuiiillrnii tli ill he una alwraya In (he
llilrk of arhoolbay HKhla, aaal aaae of
lila eemrnilea could climb heller than
lie Ilie aleep atopra of the C'aatle-roc- k

Ah niiun na be una old eaaaah lo
mill. It llteritllr ttenarrd haoka. lie
vroiild not read love alarlra ar talea af
farnllr life. He rraatra alnara yaraa
or nevralure or hooka of hlalorr. Aa
n hoy, he wita ao aleeped la chroalelea
af fea4a llmea. la hlaiarlea af fcycaar
tlaya, or la aeraaata af Uralllah life,
lliat he waa nlreaily eMlpail with hla
biirlmroHad for "Ivaahae aa4 The
Tnllamnn.H aa4 "Uaeatln
lliirunnl,M Tim Heart af MMIethlaa"
nut "Waverler."

lie lntril Hrotlnnd with m paaalaaafr
ilriillmi Hint haa aelilnm heeu enuiillrd
He told WitkMaaian Irvlaa; that hr
IIioiirIiI hi- - tin ii Id die If he coold Mot
ace the brnllier at leant oaee a year.
He wrote atrnlht out af hla hart the
lineal
llrralbra there the maa with aoal aa

ilrnd
Wlio never lo hlmaelf balh aitldi

Tfila la my ona. my aallre laadt

ND I must llo here like n4A bedridden monk I" ex
claimed Ivnnboe, "while

the game that glvea me freedom nr
death la played out by the bands of
other I Look from the window once
again, kind maiden, hut beware that
you are not marked by the arehers be-

neath. Look unci more, nnd tell me It
they yet advance lo the htorn."

With patient courage UoUna again
took post at the lattice.

"What dost thou fee, Kclicrm?"
again deiiia; ded the wounded knight,

"Nothing hut tin cloud of arrowa
Hying ao thick uu to dar.e mine eyes,
nnd to htdo the bowmen who ahoot
them."

"That rannol sdnrv," ..i,VJ Iinnhoe;
"If they press not right tin to curry the
cantln by pure force of arms, the arch-
ery may avail hut little a gainst atone
walls nnd bulwarks. Look for the
knight of the Fetterlock, fair Hebecca.
and see how he bears himself; for iik
the leader Is, ao will hla followers ho."

"I nee bill) not," said IteheOea,
"Foul craven I" exclaimed Iviinhee;

"tines he Jdench from the helm when
the wind blowi

"lie blenches pot. Me hlcucht
not !" aald Itebeccn. "I sue him now
he leads, ujhoily of umn cIim uuilei
the oiii)-iarrit- r of the barbican. Thej
pull down the piles mid pnlisadeH
they hew down the harriers with axes
Ills high- - black plume lloala libroad
iiver the throng, like it raven over tin
Held of the alalu, They, have made it
breach In the harriers they rush In- --

they tire thrust back I Frnnt-do-ltocu- f

heads the defenders; I hco his glgiinth
form above the preas. They t bruit-
again to the breach, and thujiass h
disputed hand to hand, and man to
man. Ood of Jacob It Is the meeting
of two fierce tides the conlllct of two
oceaps hk.ycii ny aiiverso winnsi"

She tiinf d her head from the lattice,
as If iniahlo longer to endure a algid
ho terrlblo.

"Look forth, again, Hebeccu," anld
Ivauhoe, mlstiiklng the ciuiko of her
retiring; "tho archery must in come
degree have censed, since they uro now

lighting hand to hand, Loots again;
there Vs now less danger."

Hebecca again looked forth, and al
most Immediately exclaimed: - "Holy
proplietn of the law I Kronl-de-Hoeu- f

and tho l Uncle KiiImIiI light hand to
hand on the breach, amid the roar of
their followers, who watch the prog-
cess of the strife. Heaven strike with
thecuusoof the oppressed nnd the cup- -

tlvel" She then uttered a loud shriek,
and exclaimed, "Uu la down ho Is
down I"

"Who Is down?" cried Ivanhoo; "for
our dear Indy'H Hake, tell mo which
haa fallen."

"The Mlaclt Knight," uiiHwered He
becca faintly; then Instantly again
shouted with eagerness: "Hut no
hut no I . The name, of tho Lord of
Hosts be blessed Uu Is on foot again,
uud fights as If thvro were 'JO men's
strength In his single arm I Ills sword

broken; hu snatches an nx from a
yeoman; ho pushes Frontyde-Hoeu- f
with blow on blow tho giant stoops
and totters like mi oak under the steel

the woodman. Ho falls ho fulls I

. The Illaclc Knight approucho.1
postern with his huge ax tho

thundering blows which ho deals you
may hear them above all tho din and
snouts of the battle, HtnuoH and
Dennis nre hnlled down on the bold
champion; lie. regards them no nmnv
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Ihr.n If tltoy worn tlilnhuiown or fent't-tirfll- "

"Hy Hn!nt Joan of Arc," aald Ivau-
hoe, ralilng himself Joyfully on hla
couch, "niethotight there was hut one
man In ICngland who might do such a
deed t"

IVHtihoe waa right; tho Ulnck Knight
of thu Fetterle k waa Richard I'lantag-anc- t

of the Lion Heart, king of Kng-lan- d,

only juat returned to hla kin(c-do-m

front the Holy Land, though but
few knew of Ida arrlvaaa yet In
Ida nhaence Knglaud hail been under
the snlllsb nilo of (tin king's younger
brother .lohii, who waa planning to
usurp tho kingdom.

Tho great atory teller .gathers hla
characters together nt tho tournament
of Aahby, There come for, the aportH
of chivalry Howenn, h'circH 'of the
HaXeu rulers, now dlapossn.ssd by the
Normans, accompanied by her sturdy
uncle, Cuilrlc ; Hebecca, benutjful Jew
Ifili maiden, whose fate Is couslnu(I.V
Joined with, that of Ivnnboe, disinher-
ited aoti'.of Ccdrle, n fit I fair who will
have miughl to do with a Uaxon ami
who Is willing to accept the' Normans
nnd tlnflr wnys, uud oyn to hi n .de-
vout follower of Jt'chard the kltig;
Isidifc 'of YorJr, Hehecca'a father, wan-
dering .lew' of vuat weal 111, who la
constantly, tin' prey of the ruthless
Normam nublra, wlur Would Wring his
riches from him hy lorturo nml Im-

prisonment; Itoldn Hood and his mer-
ry men of the forest glades, not for-
getting the redoutable , Friar Tuck,
equally adept in the ways of the clerk,
the yeoman or the roisterer, To them
nre added of Norman stock the re-

doutable Front do-rrHf, Ilrlnn do
Itnls-Ouilber- t, the'rlor of Jorvaulx,
nnd I'rlnca John; Athelstane. Haxnn
lord, destlnrd hy Cetlrle for the hnnd
of Kpwenn ; Hurtli the awloe-herd-. and
Wamba, the Jester; and the mysterious
Hlack 1'rltice, who, like Ivashoe, makes
hla nppearaNce InctMcnlto till be "ball
discover how thing have gone In hla
absence.

Kir Wnlter prided himself nn Ml
mastery of what' he culled "the big
bow-wow- " atyle; no other of (he Wn- -

veny novels illustrates nis jwiwer net- -

ter tlinu "ivnnhoc." one stately anil
stirring event follows another, all hold
ing the reader rapt In thrills, but none
ipilte as much aa the siege of the cas
tle of Front-dc-Hnc- hy Hlrhnrd nml
h!a Haxoti friends. Hebecca from the
lattice recounting to the wounded Ivnn-
boe the fortunes of the battle stands
out lu the memory of many a' render
ns Hlr Walter's greatest success In the
grand style. And despite the heroic
mold lu which tho characters nre cast,
they yet surpass In the hold they gain
upon the reader. Few have closed the
hook wlthntr'n nlcli of regret that the
hero had to make a choice btwen Hi- -

a and Howeuti : and in our day and
country few erii fall to ,en the I lio-

ness In many rrfpects between ltleh- -

nrd of the I. Ion Heart mid the prctd- -

lent ho lately gone.

The knights nre dust,
And their good sword are rust,
Their souls uro with the saints, we

trust.
In the passage at nrrns at Ashby nt- -

icars tin Mysterious Knight, wfiom
nit reader knows to he Ivauhoe, fresh

from the Crusade In the Holy Laud;
u the contcM of chivalry he valiant- -

defeats the .Norman champions, and
lestows the prlre of Queen of Heauty

upon his youthful lovtt Howenn; the
reader gets but it glimpse of u still
more inystcr oils knight, whom we
can only suspect tif he the king. From
the Join-it- ' all Journey on their set era'
unyii, but lu the fore! the N'ermans
plan a lawless ambuscade and tnrrv
off la the caatle of Front-de-ltoelt- f for
motives of reviigi. or pussier? nr
greed, Ivauhoe, who had been wolmdcd
lit Ashby; Hebecca, Howenn and Isaac
of York. The invsterlolis Knight of the
Fetterlock appears aa tho timely lead-
er of the merry men of tlio greenwood,,
who besiege the castle, to the great
disaster of the lordly brigands. After

We Do
All kinds
Of Printing

(lie re ilia u tne i r', .n m, id v
Hchccciif Micro follows the Joyous cole
hratlon of tho forest otttlnwa, a happy
Interlude between tho acencH of tier- -

ring-do- .

Tlin HlretiiiiiiiR klntf deniirli-- for Hill)

more strenuous struggles tn winning
Ida kingdom; Howena and Ceilric
nought their home; Ivauhoe followed
hla chief; Brian de Ilola-Guilber- t,

Templar though bo was and pledged to
holy practices, boro off Ida unhappy
prisoner, Itebeccn. nut he was dis-
covered In hla wicked designs hy the
nustero head of his order. In an

of tho Templars, however, He-

becca waa condemned to death iim ii,
WcoroHS who has' sed'tced fiom the
paths of virtue an unwl'tlng knight t

Her only chance for life lies lu the
ordeal by battle. Her one elmmplon is
Ivauhoe, far away thou 'H h Is, whom
she had cured of the .vnund received
at Ashby, Ilrlnn de Hols-Oiillbcr- l. by
the Irony of chivalry. Is the elinmnlon
of b!s order and of virtue In dlsirei
At the last possible moment Ivanln,
comes, spurring to the lints, to n ,1c-lory

vjilcll nil tho lawn of fiction fore-
ordain, Hot afli'i him coinen huh

Klrhnrd. nml his train, lo fiMiifl
the royal standard us mulisputed king
of ICngland, And nil live hnpnv ever
nfter? Have only Hebecca I jlf ivau-
hoe must wed Ibfwonu, every in iscii.
line render feels that he would gladly
offer himself to her rival. For rm
I'rlnce Jehu cried when llrst he saw
her: "Hy the bald scalp of Abraham,
yonder Jewess must be the very model
of perfection whose charms drove fran-
tic the wisest king that ever lived!"
Copyright, 1919. by l'oul Publlalilnn To.

Tho DoMon I'oni ) All right rvkerveiL

Valuable Dlaeevery.
An all obtained from atumps of red

pine trees bus been found to he vuln-nb-le

for reeoverlr.n, Mlvfr from pci-xcrli-

ore by the flotation process.
o

Fifty-nint- h Annual Oregon State
Fair, Halom, September 27 to October
2, nplondld agricultural, livestock, I

nnd Induntrliil exhibits, u suporh
horse.ihoA excellent races, high
class amusement, grenter and hot-

ter thn n evir before. J

'A, II. LEA, Secretary, L'ulem

OUR

part.

auuic or

it tug' tlie--

r jldonl!"

Thinking la it wlso nnd a'. fftnbJt.
it ftft ir h"ol'irif h t rr nittiil, li. ..I..

t ' ,v"""n wu "-- " ' hidc

A. wise man novor boatd.s ef
mono yhn makes, It might resell
tho cam of hla wife.

And ntlll, Profoanor Taft and t0.
fetHtor Wilson will not be entirely
without rlftima to distinction The;
typify tho fat nnd tho lean of It

r--- I k I

'rue-UNIVKRSIT-

OREGON
F

In mnlnlnlned hy Ihe Mn't-l- u

order Ihnl the yoiuiR jipo-pi- n

nf Oregon mny reeetrr,
vllhonl font, Ihn henr-HS- I

liberal oduratlnu.
TV UnWrl(y lnlui)tlUCon-- o

Uteralure, ScloMe and IK Arte. I.P
OmduaUi ScWool, lU Sthool of H.:i
Kl Gducatka, and ptofrM.r.r
SohooUofUv MrdlcliKi(t PorlUf

ktckltectura, Contmeree, JoumalUm,
Rduralloo and Mudc
HWU UnJard of cKolariVtp tit
tnmi puatlbU by an abU facult), r
equlppJ laboratorlet and a library nl
Marly 100,000 voluirwa.
Super-tlte- d athlrtUa are tunuttpl
aod every atUfitlon fltren t Uthy

nd f litre nf k ludenta.

With a halhtaae1 r.rlJra..
talaeal by Ika rveanl irMUa
al pabll anaaorl. tba DaUerallr
la mw ealerlai ar aa era al
lar aWvaUpajaatand lutfJ

aalalnaaa.
For a couluyu br for any lnferrt.uk
addieitt

THK HKftlKRAH
tlnlearallr at Oriitttajeaa, Oretaa

I

fcaA

otner.

RELIABLE

Consider the egotiBin we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good ns u confident mending or a new

' WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLES
we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
TN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

The Letter You Writ

PLUMBING

MAY go astray because of
. ii isome error m addressing,

. or it may fail of delivery
iui reason

If you use envelopes with
your name and address
neatly printed in the
corner it will be returned
to you and you will not
be puzzling over why your
correspondent does not
reply

The Times-Hera- ld
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